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In the book Unschooled, Mr. Foley’s class went into the gym and he tells his class 
to take a seat. George said to my left, I see my best friend Lilly. He called Lilly and said 
hold up. She saw George and he sat next to her and Lily friends sat next to Lily in the 
gym. Then the principle started  to talk. He said that he was going to pick a team 
captain for Spirit week . So he picked George and Mealia for team captain. Mealia 
fell down the rizers and fell on her arm. She broke her arm, so the principle picked Lily 
to face off George’s team. George thought that they were going to be on the same 
team.  So now the teams are going to face off and George and Lily are going to be 
team captains. They are upset because they  wanted to be on the same team . They 
hope Mealia  is going to be ok though.  

 
 My opinion this  book was a good book and I would like to read this many more 

times and because the book was  sweet,caring  and most of all the book showed me 
that the friends care about another . That even know your not on the same team as 
your best you should always have fun. Should  not care who wins or who loses it is 
about having Fun and have good sports men ship. 

 
  I would recommend this book to anyone who is interested in a very good 

book. This book is a good book because the book is sweet. Unschooled is sweet 
because in this book the students care about each other . It also teaches you about 
teamwork and friendship. They work together as a team and that is what friendship 
and teamwork is all about.  That the friends cared about each other because when 
Mealia broke her arm  they  were so worried about her. I would recommend this book 
to kids who are ages 9-12 because some parts are a bit awkward.   

 
 
 


